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1 Peter 4:10 As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of  God’s varied grace:

What Does it Take to Run a Ministry?
(excerpts from an article by S. Johnson, 2008)

What does it take to run a ministry--or to run Hannah’s House in particular?  It takes a lot of  little 
things, like toilet paper, clorox wipes, paper towels, toys and a number of  big things like...
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To donate online, please visit 
hannahshouselansing.org/
donate to pay via PayPal.

Prayer
Annually the Board of  Directors of  Hannah’s house has a prayer retreat 
where they leave their daily routines and set themselves apart to talk 
to God about Hannah’s House.  We pray to hear from Him about the 
issues great and small.  Of  course it takes more than praying once a 
year to keep a faith-based ministry afloat.  The Board members and the 
Director “bathe” Hannah’s House in prayer on a daily basis.

Devotion
It takes people devoted to this ministry to help “keep the lights 
on.”  Whether its the support of  our donors or the commitment 
shown by our full-time and part-time staff; “Hannah’s House 
is a ministry of  the heart, not the pocketbook,” says Executive 
Director Cody Mathis.  Hannah’s House keeps administrative 
costs low by seeking out staff  who have a deep devotion to the 

work of  this ministry.

Resources
Most people are aware that it takes money to run a household, even 
one blessed by God and open simply to do His work.  Hannah’s House 
has the same household expenses that your house does: utilities, 
supplies, insurance, phone, food...the list goes on.  Our resources 
come from our faithful donors.  We have applied for grant monies, 
and we receive some donations from several churches.  However most 
of  all we depend on...

You
This ministry needs your help to keep running.  If  everyone on our 
mailing list gave a little we would be more than able to provide for 
this ministry.  The devastating truth, however, is that many people 

who read our newsletter never respond financially. 

Won’t you take this opportunity to help support homeless expectant women and new mothers?   
We would sincerely appreciate your gift.



...But keep the old...
Jayden (and mommy, Liz) 
are doing great!  Jayden is 3 
1/2 months old and growing 
sooo big!  Mom is  enrolled 
in Lansing Community 
College’s High School 
Completion Program.  She 
is finding that motherhood 
and schoolwork don’t 
always cooperate, but she is 
enjoying both nonetheless.  
Please continue to keep 
Jayden and his mother in 
your prayers through the 

holiday season.

Hannah’s House is blessed by two new residents, MaryAnn and Denise.   

MaryAnn is 21 weeks pregnant and is due in March with a girl, Jurnee Nai’a.  She is looking forward to 
her daughter’s arrival and is excited to see how God uses Hannah’s House in her life.  Please keep her 
in your prayers.  

Denise is due any moment with a girl, Mariah Emon.  She has had a tough pregnancy and is extremely 
excited to be near the end and meet the wonderful child God has allowed into her life.  She is originally 
from Detroit and is feeling a bit out of sorts here in Lansing, but she is learning and she seems to be 
feeling more at home here.  Please continue to hold her up in prayers.

Make new friends...

IMMEDIATE VOLUNTEER NEEDS
Daytime Respite
Be a presence in the home for a set number of daytime hours each week.  Interact with residents, answer 
phones/messages, and bless women in need!

Overnight Respite (Sunday nights)
Be a presence in the home for overnight period after church (1 pm) until work, or other commitments, 
Monday morning (7 am).  This is a very relaxed and fun position for someone wanting to be involved one 
Sunday a month.

Social Media “Guru”/Intern
Make Hannah’s House a presence on social media sites (Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn Flickr, Foursquare, 
Pinterest, etc). 

Please send an email of interest to hannahshouselansing@gmail.com.



thank you for doing a really sweet thing!!

about the home

aCe hardware grand ledge

aim high 
ashlee williams

aZZi Jewelers

bader & sons

barbara hess

bella rio salon

benson’s Vinaigrettes

best buy

bonnie View

Carrabba’s
Celebration Cinemas

Claddaugh irish Pub

ComPounds & Crossbows

Corner Cone iCe Cream

Country Club of lansing

CoZy koi bed & breakfast

CraCker barrel

CreatiVe wellness

Cugino’s
CulVer’s
dan reid

days inn

deb shaughnessy

debbie mCCaffrey

deluCa’s restaurant

detroit redwings

domino’s PiZZa

donna austin

eaton County sheriff’s dePt

edru skate-o-rama

eVolution games

family Video

finley’s

funtyme adVenture golf

grand hotel

grand riVer bait & taCkle

grand traVerse Pie ComPany

guys and dolls

hairmasters

hallmark eastwood

hidden trail gift shoP

home dePot

imPression 5 museum

Jennifer blanCk

June blaCk

kewPees

lansing area outdoor enthusiasts

lansing lugnuts

lansing symPhony orChestra

leann kirrmann

lexington lansing hotel

lorraine Johnson

lyden oil

margaret gutChess

max & erma’s
mCallister’s deli

medawar Jewelers

miiCandy PhotograPhy

mike massey-CaPital City sPorts 
auCtions

mitChell’s fish market 
mr. P’s wash world

murdiCk’s fudge

nCg Cinemas

o’reilly auto

olymPiC broil

outbaCk steakhouse

Paramount Coffee

Petsmart

PiaZZano’s restaurant

PieCe of mine Pottery

Planet fitness

Potter Park Zoo

Preuss Pets

r Club

r.e. olds transPortation 
museum

radisson hotel of lansing 
ramada inn

red robin

reVerman farms

riVerwalk theater

roseann thoms

royal sCot

ryba’s bike rental

sarah yount

shedd aquarium

shePler’s
sir PiZZa old town

sPotted dog Café

steak n’ shake

suCasa

sun theater

sundanCe riding stables

texas roadhouse

the Peanut shoP

the summit sPorts & iCe 
ComPlex

toy Village

troPPo

ukai hibaChi grill

wireless toyZ

ZaP Zone

ZouP!

hannah’s house would like to extend a sPeCial thank you to all the indiViduals, businesses and 
organiZations that donated items inCluded in the international dessert night and silent auCtion 2012.
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Upcoming Events

January 20, 2013
Sanctity of Life Sunday

February 23, 2013
Bowl for Babies @ Royal Scot

May 4, 2013
Hike for Hannah’s House-Sharp Park

October 5, 2013
International Dessert Night and Silent Auction

Hannah’s House Transitional Program Needs
(Starred/bold items are immediate needs)

 
**Diapers size 1 to 4

Wipes 
Bottle Brushes
Diaper Bags

Gently used (or new) clothing sizes 0-4T 
Socks (infant/toddler)

**New (or gently used and non-recalled) 
car seats, strollers, and cribs

**Dressers/storage tubs
**Disinfecting Cleaning Wipes

**Laundry Detergent
Envelopes (3 5/8 x 6 1/2)

Twin size sheets
Mattress Covers


